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mast,the birdswereeverywherefew in numbersand inconsequent
in action.

No signs,whatever,were discovered
of late summernesting.
Removalfrom the regionof observation
madeit impossible
for me
to determinewhetheror not the crossbillswere sexuallyactive during July and August.
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FRo• the 17th to the 20th of June this past summer,I was
fortunateenoughto be in that out-of-the-way
and seldomvisited
town, Petropaulski,
I(amchatka,whereI had an opportunityto
form a closeacquaintancewith a numberof interestingbirds
whichI had previously
knownonlyfrom museumspecimens.I
reachedPctropau]ski
fromBeringIsland,afterhavingspentnearly
a monthin the bleak and desolateAleutianchain; and the sight
of the pretty woodedhills aboutthe town, the broad meadows,
and the distantsnow-covered
mountains,
combined
with the songs
of hundredsof birds all about produced
a deepimpression,
and
made me think

at the time

that

there could not exist a more

charmingspot than this little town in farthest Siberia. The
weatherduringmy stay was perfect,warin and summerlike,the
sun shiningalmostall the time, which I was in a conditionto
appreciate,as the sun is a rather rare sight in the Aleutians,and
comfortabledays,at this season,rarer still.
The first bird in Kamchatka

to attract attention is the Siberian

Ruby-throat(Calliopecalliope),not from its coloration,for it is
ratherplain,nor for its ubiquitousness,
for it is quiteretiring,but
for its mostexquisitesong. It is abundantaboutPetropaulski,
and singsall day long,from sunriseto sunset,its songbeingthe
most characteristic
bird note of the region. It inhabitsparticularly hillsides
grownup to bushes,
andbushypatches
in the meadPublished by permission of the Commissioner.
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ows,keepingusuallyon or near the ground,and is very adeptat
slinkingawaythroughthe undergrowth
whenalarmed. The song
is usuallygivenfrom somelittle elevation,as the top of a bush,or
the lowerlimbsof a smalltree, but oftenfrom near the ground.
Veryjustlyhasthis birdbeencalledthe "KamehatkanNightingale."
Next in importanceas a songster,
and muchmoreoften seen,
beingin fact quitefamiliaraboutthe town,is the SiberianHousefinch (Carpodacus
erythrinusgrebnitzkii). In generalhabitsand
songthis bird resembles
our commonPurple Finch (Carpodacus
purpureus). This speciesfrequentsthe hillsides,but keepsto
the moreopenplaces,the higherbranchesof the smalltrees,and
the topsof the bushes. It is vivacious
andrestless,
neverstopping
longin oneplace.
The last of the really characteristic
songsters
occurringabout
the outskirts
of the townis the handsome
Yello•v-breasted
Bunting
(Hypocentor
aureolus)
whichis very common,but hardlyequal
vocallyto the two preceding.It is muchlike the precedingin
habits,but lessactive,and lessfamiliar. An allied species(H.
rusticus)with a white breastis not uncommon,but I did not succeedin identifyingits song.
A near relativeof the famousSkylark (Alaudaarvensisblakistoni)is commonin the meadows,
its finesongcharacterizing
the
more level countrybehind Petropaulski.
Althoughnot a songbird in any senseof the term, but a bird
whosenotesare characteristic
of this region,as thoseof its representativeare of the westernpalmarctic
region,the commonEastern
Cuckoo (Cuculuscanorustelephonus)
deservesspecialmention.
Its loud and dear cuck•-oo; cuck•-oowas heard at all times, and

the birds themselves
were frequentlyseenaboutthe hillsidesor
clumpsof bushesin the meadows.
One of the mostcuriousbirdsof this regionis the Slate-colored
Bunting (Tisa •ariabilis). It inhabitsthe densestalder thickets
alongthebanksof thesmallstreams,
keepingonornearthe ground,
its habitsdoselyresembling
thoseof our Juncos,and spa•Tows
of
thegenusZonotrichia,
to whichgenusit hasbeenreferredby some
authors;othershave placedit in Hypocentor,Emberiza,Fringillaria; whileonesuggests
thatpossibly
it should
beplacedin Spizella,
with our Chippingand Field Sparrows. Recently,however,a
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genushasbeenerectedfor its reception. In full breeding
plumage
thisbird is almostentirelyclearslatygray,andbearsa moststriking
resemblance
to two widely differentspecies,Phrygilus unicolor
of westernSouth America, and Junco,,.ulcaniof CostaRica.

Of the largerspecies
the Slaty-backed
Gull (Larusschistasagus)
is the mostabundant,occurringeverywhere
aboutthe sea-coast,
with the Black-headedGull (Larus ridibu,dus), a closesecond,
although much more restricted in general distribution. The
Osprey(PandionhaliaOtus)
is very commonabouthere,and the
large KamchatkanSea Eagle (ThallassaOtus
pelagicus)is frequently seen. The Raven (Corvu.scorax kamtschaticus)
occurs
here,and is not uncommon,althoughI sawbut oneor two. The
easternCarrionCrow (Cor•,s cotoneorientalis)is numerous,and
was breedingat the time of my visit. I founda nunaberof nests,
none of them, however, accessible. One of the handsomestbirds

of the region, and certainlythe most conspicuous,
is the large
KamchatkanMagpie(Pica pica kamtschatica),
which is common
everywhere,
althoughit is very wary, and managesto keep well
out of gunshot.
WheneverI wentnearanygrovesof tall trees,I wassureto hear
a continuoushooting,somewhatresemblingthat of the Barred
Owl; but when I tried to get closeenoughto find out what was
doing the hooting,it would invariably ceaselong before I was
withinrange,to be immediately
resumedfrom somedistantgrove.
I supposethe bird was the SiberianHawk Owl (Surnia ulula
doliata)whichis the onlyowl knownfrom the country.
About the taller trees also, the easternTree Pipit (Pipasles
maculatus)
was common,its songa•d actionsinstantlycallingto
mind our commonOvenbird(Sei•trs au•'ocapill•s). I met with
a numberof otherspecies
of birdshere,but all of muchlessinterest
than those mentioned. A word must be said in closingabout
the pretty KamchatkanWagtail, which is very commonhere,
especially
aboutthe rockybeaches.It is rathershyand hard to
approach,resembling
in this, as in its generalappearance
at a
distance,the commonSnowflake(Passetiaanivalis).
I wasforcedto leavePetropaulski
early on the morningof the
20th, for Hakodate,which I did with great regret,as few places
whichI havevisitedhavesoappealed
to mefroman ornithological
pointof viewasthisprettylittle Kamchatkantown.

